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:_:+ An investigation has been conducted to determine the aerodynamic
characteristics of a tandem wing configuration. The configuration had a low
m 1' . W
_: forward mounted sweptback wing and a high rear mounted sweptforward wing
:-_ Joined at the wing tip by an end plate. The investigation was conducted at a
m
_! i Hach number of 0.30 at angleS off a_tack up to 20 ° A compari_on of the
experimentally deternxLned drag due to lift characteristics with theoretical
estimates is also included.
0
; The results of thls study indicate that the complete configuration first
_' exhibits wlng flow separation at a falrly low angle of attack, vbout 6", and
;- complete wlng stall at about 12 ° The complete configuration exhibits a
linear pitching moment coefficient up to wlng stall above which a sharp nose
down plcchlng moment occurs. The wlng camber surface, which was designed to
produce a zero pltchlng-moment coefficient at the design llft coefficient,/
:'_+. resulted lu a complete configuration wlth a small positive pitch. The tandem
!_ ._Ingconfiguration did produce a lower drag due to llft than a single element
wlt_g having the same span and area. The complete configuration exhibits
_ directional stability and positive dihedral effect throughout the test angle-
_;_ of..-nLt:_ k range.
',:. ' INTRODUCTION
The National Aeronautics and Space Administration is currently
conducting wind tunnel studies to provide tnEor._atton for use in developing
airplane concepts which possess desirable stability, control, and performance
i.+.: characteristics over a tride range of flight conditions. The present paper
!__-






, ,. dlscusses a tandem wing concept, w_i_h w_ £1rs_ stud_ed at thQ Langley
Re_earch Center in th_ 1950_, as a moans of achieving good stability and
.. control characteristics. (Secref, 1.) The results of that study w_rc not
promising, primarily because of the tntQrfercnce effects between the wing
['_" tips. Recently interest has been renewed in this wing conco.pt as a result of
_. the increased performance potential (suggested by the Lockheed Corporation)
_i. that may b_ realized from its application to either flghter-or transport-type
i aircraft. It can be demonstrated theoretically that the drag due to llft of
a wing with a fixed span requirement can be d_creased by spllttlng the wln_
} into a tandem wing arrangement. There are also indications tlmt the tande_
wing concept may offer some structural advantages when the wings are Joined
at the tip by forming e box-type structure, as well as offering posslble
control advantages. There are, obviously, many unknowns in a design of this
type which are beyond the scope of this paper and will not be discussed. A
i; disc_isr_ionof tDe application of this wing to transonic transport concept is
_:ii_ presented in A'eference 2.
'lhe purpose of _hls paper was to study the tandem wing configuration to
a_certain if tlte red_tctlon in drag due to lift suggested by theory could
indeed be obtained° A second purpose was to validate a recently developed
• compute_" p_og_'c_mwhich described the camber lines of the multiple lifting
surfaces.
_ 'I11e.study was conducted in the Langley high-speed 7_ by lO-foot tunnel





, The results as presented ar_ referred to the stability axlq system
' with the cxcoptlon of the llft and drag coefficients, which are referred to
the wind axis system. The moment reference center was located at a point
40.022 inches rearward of the nose along the model reference lines (see
figure 1).
A wing aspect ratle
b wing reference span, 12.0 inches
CD drag coefficient, Drag
qS
o" CL llft coefficient, Lif___t.t
qS
Cm plrching moment coefflelent, Pitching moment
*" qS_
C.ZB effective dihedral parameter, _C_ , per deg.
_.-: 28
C 3C
ni_ directional stability parameter, . n, per deg.
38
_C
" C side force pnrameter, __Z , per deg.
Y8 _8
c local wing chord, inches
c wing mean geometric chord, 6.96 inches
f ' 3
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L/D lift-dra_ r_tio, CL
CD
"" q free-stream dynamic pressure, ibs/ft 2
S wing reference area, 1.14 ft. 2
x distance behind leading edge of wing, inches
• y distance from fuselage center Line (measured spanwise), inches
Z wing airfoil ordinate, inches
angle of attack, deg.
al_gle of sideslip, deg.






A three-view drawing of the model studied is presented in figure i and
a photograph of the model in f'll_ure2. The model as illustrated in figuze 1
consists of a simple fuselage with two swept wings Joined at the wing tip by
"" an end plate. The tandem wing planform was formed by splitting an aspect
•" 4 ,
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rat/o 3.50 wlng in half (down _ho.50 pereont chord llno) to form two wln_
;?L
_Z pl_nforms _r_ staggerlng the wlngs such that the low forward wlng i_ sw_,pt
_' back and the rear high wlng is swept forward. Tilewln_s ware cambered and
':" twlsted, (design llft coQf£1Qient of 0.35) wi_a thleknsss ratio of 6
'_;i?'* percent. Ordinates for the cambered airfoils are presented in Tables Z and
F_.. II. The wing panels were Jointed at the tip by a flat end plate, h_ving
:- beveled leading and trailing edges, A leading edge maneuvering device was
simulated by attaching a thin piece of methl to the wingD as shown in
figure I. The simulated flap was de_lecte_ 20° wi_h respect to the wing
i. chord plane.
_'/'. WING DESIGN PROCEDURE
"". The main camber surface of the wings was designed by using procedures
_" of reference 3 for a design point corresponding to a llft coefficient of




1., Pltchlng moment is zero at the design lift coefficient, iv.
_:, 2, The vortex drag was minimized for the tandem wing combination at the
_!" design llft coefficient.
' ' 2 _ and n4
-n, n !
i:i"2 The coefficlents were set to match the pitching moment coefficient
__:.
.... and lift coefficient constraints and drag minimization.
v!..:
r:: _ 5__ ",- * i
_:.
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4. The chord taadinga remained uaahnngad in shape aver ghe wings and
ware of cono_a_t amplitude aver the firnt 50 percent of the chard.
ii
'_ _ho load£ngs varied l_oarly over the rormiuder of th_ chord tot
_oro at the trailing edge.
: TEST AND CORRECTIONS
• The investigation was conducted in the Langley high-speed 7- by lO-foot
tunnel at aM ash number o£ 0.30 corresponding to a Reynolds number per foot
of 1.94 x 106. The angle of attack varied f_om -2° to 20° at sideslip angles
of 0° and +4 e. Transition strips 1/8 inches wide of No. i00 carborundum
8ralns were placed at 0.45 inch streamwlse from the leading edge of the
wings, end plates and vertical tail, and 1.0 inch behind the nose of the
fuselage.
Corrections go the model angl_ uf attack have been made for deflections
of She balance and s_Ing support _ystem due to aerodynamic load. Pressure
me,_surcmentsobtained from o_ifice_ located within the ftmelage base cavity
were used to adjust the drag coefficient to a condition of free-stream
static pressur_ at the model base.
• J_t bomtda_:yand blockage corrections w_re found to be negligible and
w_r_ ._ou appl_ed to the data.
PRESENTATION OF RESULTS
The basic longitudlnal acrodyuumlc characteristics are presented in
figures 3 through 6, the major r_sults smm_rizcd in figure 7, and three
lateral,-dlrectionalcharacteristics in flg.re 8. As an aid in locating a
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Efft_c[ of mode,.1 eomponont_ on longitudinal
aerodynamic eharnctc_rJ.ne:l.en. (Forw_lrd wing
[i _ remov(,d first) 3E£fec_ of model componcntn on ilongttudina]
: aorodynamic_ characteristics. (Roar win_
m
: removed first) 4
L
Effect of wing end plates on the longitudinal
.="
:. aerodynamic characteristics. 5
Effect of wing leading edge flaps on the
-•- ionglgudlnal aerodynamic characterlstlcs. 6
;_2 coI_::ar.lso,.lf experimental with estimated data
(e_l ,,Jares off). 7
i
Egfcct of model mod].ftcat_.o_ on the lateral_
' r:_._',,ctional characterlstlcs. 8
_:'" RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
: 1'h_ef.f.'ectsof the vaciou_ model components on th_ longitudinal
_., aerodynamic characteristics of the configuration are presented in figures 3
: (forward wing removed fl.rst)and 4 (rear wlng removed flrst). The data for
'-- the compl=te conf:lguratlonIllustrates that flow separation first occuru on
, O
the wing at a fairly low angle of attack, about 6 , with complete wing stall
• O
" occurring at approximately 12 . The complete configuration exhibits a linear
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pltehing mom_ occoro. I_ should Im noti_d _Imt tho configuration wlr-h t'Im
roar wlng only (forward wing removed) oxhfblt_ a pitch-up (m,o figure 3) at
:,. wing _tal:l. tm doat_ ttm conflguratt.on with _ho forward w,_ng only (t_oo figure 4),
; t
:_i The. tandem wlng comblmltinn, however, l,ltuatratc, a nora, doom pitching moment.
The tandem wing combination was de_318ned and constructed without nny
considurat:ion t_iw, n to the design at' £ntoBratlon of t:ht, end l_latt,,_ with the
wings. The primary c_fects of t:hese end plates, as would be uxpectcd (see
b"
I," figure 5),'Is to increase the drag ovez_ the efitlre llft coo_.ficicnt range and
_,'!i reduce the stability level slightly. With proper integration (that is,
i,: cambering end twi_tlng the end plates consldorlng the interference effects of
(.
!/,
t,.. the wing on the end plates and tlle end plates on tile wing), the end plates
The tm_,t,,m w:ftlg eomblm:_tion (without end plates) was designed to produce
':',t;r.pi,cl.J.np.;,oment coefficient at the design llft coefficient. As illus-
!_:. rt_,..ad hy the da.a of figure 5, zero pitching moment coefficient occurred at
a t_f_,tact[i cleat of abt,ut 0.30. The fuselage used during this study was
('[ congJder,dCv ]eager than the fuselage used in the design of the configuration.
'flit:.',_llgetLuselagt: aet'.,,untsfor about half tilepositive pitching moment that
e:
I! !u seen b, e_rl_t at th_ design lift coefficient.
' Leadlng,-edge flap deflection by delaying flow separation over
: the wi g, r su ted in an increase in ll t at he higher angles of attack
:" accompanied by tileexpected decrease in drag due to llft, Even thoughthe drag due to llft was decreased, the maximum llft drag ratio
, ': _ema_ned approximately the same.
' 1
.................::" i .................................i........:_"_i_: -............, ................................................................
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h prapo_y do_p, ned tand(_mwtnfioonfl_nrnt.lan _-_hQnldoxhihit ]._wordrnp,
din1 to lift _han a nt.nt_lc_ _,10monewln_ havlnl_ tim mnno nl);m or _roa. Th,,
theoretical e_tl.maton(made un:_nB pr.(_(-'odl41;o(1of r()f{woneo 3 and pr(:,o.t(,d'In
f:Lguro7) :[.].,1,untratotlm mn_nltude of the expected roductJ.on. The tmlld ll,no
iB tho oBti_mto for elm tnndem wing conf_fluratl.onand the dnulmd 1'[no for the
[.' confiRuraClon wJ.thtim m_pect ra_,l,o3.5 wtnB (wlnR with smut,Hpan and area m._
<
L
,.::. tho tandem wings). Tim drag at zero lit!t, in tll{-:se estimates, was obtained
¢,
_:' by using the exp_rinlental dra_: data for thd fuselage and vertical tail and
•-. an estimate of the friction plus form drag for the wings.
io: The e _perimental. data agrees extremely well with the estimated data up
_:" to lift coefficient slightly above the design lift cnefftctent. Above the
! dcsig1:].ii:tcoefficient flow separatlon occurs on the wings and the drag
! incr_:a,_esdr_,_tlcalty. The implication of tllesedata is that _e computer I,
i_i: p_.og_'at., .'_indeed a viable too] to use in the design of optJmum wing shapes il
:'!_'- l:or_peei_Ic alrcraft concepts. These data also illustrate the potentlal
i_,' reduction J.udrag which is obLalned, for wings with a flxed span, by
i!ii uti'!.ivlugthe tandem wing concept.
'i'hecomplete configuration exhlblts directional stab]llty and positive
dJ _edrdl ,Jffect throughout tiletest angle of attack range. Removing the
end plates result.sin a positive increment in Cn_ through out the test _ngle-
of-attack range. It is not particularly surprising that the end plotes
contribute a deutabillzlng moment since the surfaces are located
relatively far forward on the fuselage.
976002978-TSA2
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CONCLtlI-IONfi
A WJ_Rd t_tn-llli_], tlfit-I_y [11111 h_o,n IIIIl_t, _o dofi(_llll.13(_ _|1(_ ,qo_odyl'lflltlle
charrleter,l, ofl[.c[l of a fiandom w:[nlq, eollflRlll'at]on. An 11 rOlltllfi (l.f l_h,_t'l
pro_rorn, novol'nJ conl:ImrJ,onr_ can ho rllildul
L. Thu c,-,mplcte configuration flrt+t e_lliblt+l wtn_ flow t+eparatton nt
a falrly low angle of at:tack, abuut 6 , atld complvte wlng t_tall
0
at about' i_ . The compl_tc conf£gurmtlon cxhl,hltzJ a lln_ac
p£tching-mom_nt coefficient up to wing stall above whlch a ,_harp
I
ttor, u down pit:eh£ug moment occurs•
2. The wing camber surface, which was designed to produce a zero
; pltc'alag-moment: coefficient at: the design lift coefficient,,
ro_ul._ad in a .:omplet.e con£tguraCton wJ.t:n a smal:L pos:Lt::Lve pitt:h.
1. The tandem wing configuration did produce _ lower drag duc to llgt
". thnrL a _ingle element wing having the same span and area, and the
• :,xl,ec'Lmens:al data agreed oxtrem_,ly well with the theoretical
e ";t: t.Itl_l_ t'_,
.ne eo:.pl,et:_:configuration e}:hlbitu directional stability and
lm_it..!ve dihedral effect throughou_ the test ang3e-o_-_lttaek range.
10
_;-_=__7_ . ....... ,, _, ,, ,, ,, , . _ .... -_.e._..-_=,_ . . .... ........ •........ - . , . ---:=_a77:17 -- j:__z:
• . ..... ]
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